Thank you for purchasing tickets to the Firework Champions event at Belvoir Castle this weekend where 3 amazing firework companies will all fire displays to compete for the trophy with MLE Pyrotechnics providing the finale.

To help traffic in and out of this year’s event we have moved the campsite and a car park, this has opened up more entrances and exits. Please see the attached map, which highlights the changes.

We have 2 entrances marked on the map as Gate A and B. Parking is available from both gates, please use the first one you come to. There will be signage on the road directing to “EVENT PARKING”.

Gate A has limited parking for the general public, please arrive early.
During exit we will ask you to exit out of the same entrance you came in on.
But please be patient on exit, moving 1000’s of vehicles off site will take some time and there will be queues.

For Disabled access please use Gate A
For Gazebo parking please use Gate A, a gazebo ticket will need to be shown
Taxi drop off and pick up is also Gate B
Family camping please use Gate A
Adult camping please use Gate B

The audience field opens at a strict 5pm this year, no early access is allowed. Campers can pitch their tents from 3pm.
Don’t forget there are toilets located near the food outlets on the left of the audience area (when looking towards fireworks).
And if you could please have your tickets ready and to hand for our staff who will be scanning them with barcode readers.

We hope you enjoy the event.

Many thanks

Firework Champions team